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the)
Upper C66$6ACkdnry a ;olony of
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m
TT'LCSIDl Cr .:3ES.-Af- ew boxes
4 ofvery f isc-s- s. Tor sale by the
box or' ' .1. 1 very, reasonable
prides. : HA88BX.

Br Beef, Mini
Isrs, Breakfast fiacc a

and . 0, L.Slotw.

I? ?retin iciormlng say
i lb publio generally.

tha i it. n MSMtd on craven street.
two MNTt r h of Hijot office,
wh. I e" be pleased to fill all or--

der. r t Shoe on abort
BOtSc9optriox neatly and promptly

110 dOk N. Abfik.

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS.

From the State Papers.

Winston Daily : Orders for the street
oar material will be placed as toon as
the specifications are completed. It is
more than probable that street cars will
be running to the Salem square by the
time of the commencement of June.
Won't this be nice. .

Raleigh Call: Mr. Wesley Whitaker
this morning laid upon the Call's desk
some asparagus over six inohee long and
some radishes large enough for table
use, all grown in his open garden under
tbe genial influence of this remarkable
weather. He stated that collards whioh
were put up for winter use, are running
to seed.

Wilmington Star: The sleep-inspirin-

peanut is gaining in the appeciation of
the publio, and within tbe past week or
two prloes have advanced nearly fifty

. tTErraasOM AVIS JrVlh Hamo- -
; U r rial Volumejtfrwbeidg prepared
, br Bt. J.,Wn. JottMi Uh asfiitaooa

. Inglr written, beaatUnlly illaitraud
and bandT-ia- frr:wajr worthy of

, ;lh ntbjeo i gtntcwanted. Completa
atfit $1. SttUftolioD gnaranteof tor

: - monej rcfundedOider. cowr-- First
t eoma, nrtt serTtKi. .ddrM

. . - 4 8. F. Jowsom ft Co.,
: jllw ;1009Mainft.,Eiohmond,V.
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will ba plaaaad to aooothmodate pertona
..' - - waatiag workin my io. i j 1

- ' . - i r. iWxrS. Moewoh,

f s

,t 4wWU .Pfft Hotal Albert. ,
- TJ1LL HEADS and Btatemenu neatly

J-J-L printed, at. thla offioe. call and
IaieyMix.fderwithi(" -
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i geaeawj
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HoaT; KK; Wilaon ha beeo re-- i.

"
elected U 8. Benator from Mary- -

. .OT0Widt'J Hon."! tjnlvio 8.
- ,BtKi kVeleotedn it -- '81 Benator

o , Fo&teif 66y icattertng 2,

,CitAtthardtobat. On last

. iolltf afa ittn.. to. fotufglrl babies.
Ajteal splendid i tiartet Music!

l" KoxUr. and Notihweat last Tuesday.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure,

This powder never varies. A marvslofpurity irengw and waoIeeomenM.Mar
!?onoioal """ lh ordinary kinds, aa

sold In competition with themal- -
uiuae of low test, ahort welcht. minim or
phosphate powders. Sold only la cane.Royal Bakino Fowdbe Co., Ids Wall st.
N.Y. lDna2X Un wt tvt w

Lumber! Lumber I
Are you eoinar to build, uirattaneeding lumber of any kind? If you

do, write to me, as I can make your
prices lower than you oan buy else-
where. AH kinds Of buildinr
always on hand, either rough or
dressed. Flooring, weather-boardin-

ceiling, moulding, etc.
Q. W. RICHARDSON,

janl8dw6m Cove.N.C.
--w

New Registration.
On Monday. Januarv 13th. ifiOO tk.

Registration Books of Bis- Ika th.
Clothier will be opened at his Auction
and Clothing Room for the purpose of
registering every man's name who is in
favor of Newbern bondinar hanuiir tn
the amount of 50,000 to be given to five
nonnern copitausts who Will invest
$40,000 each, and who will employ from
one to two hundred men, women and
children each. Bier Ike is
and let us keep the ball rolling.

MULES 1 MULES!

HOUSES! HORSES!
A Car Load of Fine Mules and Horace

just received at my stables. They were
selected with GREAT CARE,. and are
admirably suited for FARMand DRIVE
purposes.

Call and bo shown through the
stables.

J. W. STEVnnT.
For Sent,

fhe House now occupied by H. W.
Steinhelper. Possession given Feb'y '

15th. For terms sddIv to
j9 tf H. B. DUFFY.

A Fine Florida TonlcI'
air. coster . ubapman, one of the

landmarks of the Georgia drug trade.
now of Orlando, Florida, writes: "I
can hardly select a single case of the
many whom I haye sold Gttinn'e

Jteal faiT?grbwii blizzard swept
vri jJiaaesota, Dakota; Montana

"' '
, dJOrthetBQf W.vrw.i ;;

;
u

- M9of;ii:.Mfftppjjtiia for

tonne a worn me- - pea. : . nwe;- -
, vine,

. ; anUabla for nakiag cotton bagging,

?' - ate r paiayahe'e got U down fine.

r When the grippe filled' Senator
" ' Ineallrvrthrpins"1t:disB0Vered

Mrs. Mary MoE. Nash and Miss Jen
nie D. Hughes left yesterday for Flor-

ida. - r'- - .. ,

Judge W. Shepard Bryan, of the
Maryland Court of Appeals, who has
been in the oity visiting his brother, H.

Bryan, Eeq., returned home yes
terday.

Mrs. U. R. Bryan left yesterday for
Fayette ville.

Mr. Louis TJlrloh and family left yes
terday for Henderson, their future
home. We regret to lose tbem as New
Berneans, bat wish them suooess in
Hendereon.

Mr. 8. R. Ball returned last night
from a trip North.

Col. J. D. Wbitford, soliciting agent
ot tbe A. ft N. C. Railroad, returned
last night from a trip to Raleigh.

Rev. I. L. Cbestnutt returned last
night from a visit home, Bis family
will remove to the city in a few days.

Bon. O. 0. dark returned from Ral
eigh last night.

Mr. W. G. Boyd, the clever tioket
agent at the A ft N. C. Railroad pas-

senger depot, was not at his poet y ester-terda-

being kept at home by sick
ness. Mr. Dixon, telegraph operator,
was also absent for tbe same reason.
We were informed that the "grip" bad
made a raid on the offloe force.

At Hotel Albeit: Sheriff W. B. Lane,
oity; T. T. Smythe, New York; J. Mon
roe Ogden, Maoon, Ga ; William
Douglas, Charleston, 3. C; W. T Caho,
Bayboro; Dr. D. B. Abbott, Vande- -

mere; P. M. Pearsall, Jones Co.; J. W.
Grainger, Klnston; C. Dewey, Arnold
Borden, Goldeboro; Col. Paul Faison,
Raleigh.

At Gaston Bouse: Thomas E. Darden
and D. F. Davenport, Baltimore; N.
Mandlieon, Albany, N. Y. ; Thomas
Duncan, N. C-- ; 0. M. A. Griffin and
W. 8. Blount, Grifton, N. 0. ; S. H.
Bacon, Laurel, Del. ; Charles M. Spruel,
Stonewall, N. C.

LATEST JEWS.

Culled from the Press Dispatches

PERISHING IN THE SNOW.

Cheyenne, Wyo., Jan. 14. Twelve
to eighteen Inches of snow have fallen
in the western end of the Territory.
Tbe snow bas crusted, and, with the
freezing of the wrr, cattle, sheep and
horses are perishing all over tbe range,
An owner yesterday received word
from hie ranoh in that section that
eoarcely an animal that could not be
fed would survive.

Borsee haye worn their hoofs to the
quick trying to beat through the crust
ed snow. Uattie and sheep are help
less; game has been driven from the
mountains, and antelope have been
killed within the city limits of Evans-to- n,

while the stock has drifted to the
railway. Saturday and Sunday were
intensely cold, and two men were
frozen to death.
A TRAIN WITH A TAIL LIKE A METEOR.

St. Lotjis, Mo., Jan. 14 While a
cotton-lade- a train was running from
Perry ft Harrison's station, on the
Houston and Texas Central railroad, in
Texas, yesterday, the cotton took fire
and the train rushed into the latter
atation with a long and furious stream
of flame following it. The depot caught
fire, and it and several oars and about
two hundred bales of cotton were con
sumed.

CARNIVAL WEEK AT AUGUSTA.

Augusta, Ga., Jan. 14. Carnival
week opened in Augusta today with
the turning over of the keys of the oity
br the Mayor to King uotton. Tonight
tbe Trades' Display Association turned
oat with about 200 floats, tbe procession
occupying two hours in passing a given
pout. Tbe city laoroivded with visi-
tors.
FEENCHMEN TO COMPLETE THS PANAMA

CANAL.
Paris, Jan. 14 The Paix says that

the preaident of the French commission
sent out to investigate the affairs of the
Panama Canal Oompany on the Isthmus
in a speech at Aspiuwall said that the
oanal would be completed.

WALKER BLAINE DEAD,

Washington, D. C Jan. 16. Walker
Blaine, eldest son of the Secretary of
State, died last night at 8:20 o clock at
hie father's residence, on Lafayette
Sauare. after a brief illness of pneu
monia, without even premonition to
those who bad watohed at bia bedside.
He can be recorded aa a victim of tbe
prevailing epidemlo, tbe la grippe, for,
although the pbysioian says that pneu
monia waa the direct cause of deatb,
the one follows upon tbe other to such
fatal ends in so many oases that they
may be accounted toe-eth- parts ot one
disease. Walker Blaine wae thirty-fiv- e

years of age and unmarried. He was
born in Augusta, Me., May 8, 1855, and
graduated at Yale College and Colum
bia law aobool.
KLEOf row or ornCBRS by the grand

... 'LODGB'OV KASONS.
' ; Raleigh.' January IB. The. Grand
Lodge of Masons devoted today to tbe
transaction , or business or tbe urder.
mainly in regard to jurisprudence. To-

night tbe annual election of officers was
held. . All tbe - old offloers were re
elected as follows: 8amnel H. Smith
ot C Winston, Grand Master; . H
Ai. Gudger, Deputy .Grand Master
John W. Cotton. Senior Grand Warden
Francis "M. Move. Junior Grand, War
dent W.- - E. -- Anderson, Grand Treas
urer; D. W, Kain, Grand secretary
The Grand Lodge will adjourn tomor

Beech am 's Plllseure bilious and ner

The steamer Annie of the E. O. D.
line will arrive, today and aail at 7
o'clock this evening. The Eaglet of
this line will arrive tomorrow.

The steamer L. A. Cobb will aail at
8 o'clock this mornlngYor Jolly Old
Field.

The steamer Manteo, ot the O. D.
line, will sail for Norfolk today at 13

o'clock.

Well Pleased Witb Our Country.
Capt. Dewar and wife, of New York,

are in the city, and are the guests of
Capt. Sontbgate.of the steamer Manteo,
having oome over with him from Nor
folk on Wednesday. Capt. Dewar is
superintendent of the Guion line of
trsns-Atlanti- o steamships, and is taking
a trip for pleasure and recreation. Be
rode out through the truck farms near
the city on Thursday and he haa "taken
in" our little cky. Be expresses him
self as being highly pleased with our
city and the surrounding country. Be
says he did not expect to find such a
oountry here, but "one mast come to a
place to find out what it really is."

The' Fire Yesterday.
About five o'clock the alarm was

given from David Speight's oyster sa-

loon, on Middle street. The fire de-

partment responded as quiokly as any
in the United States, or any other
oountry, ever did, and the fire was soon
extinguished. It was a very sorry fire,
but it gave the small boys an oppor-

tunity to split their throats and stretch
their legs and caused a little excite-
ment. The fire was caused by an im
perfect connection of a stove pipe with
the chimney. The pipe from Speight's
stove ran through the weather-boardin- g

into a chimney whiob did not stand
square up to the house, and by this
imperfect connection the fire was

arted. It would have no doubt re
suited very seriously had it not been
discovered so Boon'. The loss is vsry
little.

Words From a Neighbor.
Bro. Creecy, of the Elizabeth City

Esonomyt, never loses an opportunity
to say a kind, word for New Berne, and
he Is right when he says:

"New bkrnf, Past, Priskmt and
Futuee The past of New Berne is se
cure. Its past history is a priceless
heritage of North Carolina. Its present
is not so replete with renown, bat i is
rising from its lethargy and there is
promise ot a bright future. It has re
cently authorized a subscription of
$50,000 to the road from Wilmington to
New Berne via Onslow. Its Agricul
tural and Fish Fair bas thus far been
tbe most, snooessful Fair ever estab-
lished in the State and its two exhi
bitions have been a complete suobess
financially and otherwise. The next
annual Fair will be held February 24th
and tbe indications are that it will
excel either of the others. Gen. Bob
Ransom is chief marshal and is select-
ing assistants in other parte of the
State. All looks promising: for it. We
hope our part of Eastern North Caro
lina will be represented by a fall at
tendance."

Thanks, brother. Be sure to oome
over to our next Fair.

A Bad Case of. Grip.
The following paragraph waa handed

to as by Mr.'B. B. Davenport, Mrs.
Davenport having reoeivsd it from Miss
Goodale, of New Jersey, who was here
last spring. Many of our readers will
no doubt remember Dr. By ram. He
was here in oompany with Dr. J. D.
King, and at the same time the Misses
Goodale were here:

Dovbb. N. J.. Jan. 11. Dr. John
Byram, a well-know- n pbysioian ot this
town, committed suioide this morning.
About a week ago he got influenza.
wnicn resulted in pneumonia. Last
night his actions indicated that be waa
delirious. Dr. J. G. Ryersoa deter
mined to star with tin. daring the
night, a After midnight Dr. Ryerson lay
down to, rest, leaving Dr. Byram's

mother to take oare of aim. About 8
o'olock Dr. Byram induced his mother
to go down stairs for something. In
ner antence, aitnoagn greatly en
feebled, be arose from his bed and
went to another-room.- , where he ob
tained a revolver, "which he placed- - at
his right temple and disobarsed. The
bullet lodged in bia brain and killed
him instantly. Ha waa abonk S3 vaara
old. t Be was a well known sportsman
as well as physician, and possessed as
moon woodorait ana water-orat- i as any
man in this part or new jersey,

Judge' Gilmer Besigns, ;

The Raleigh correspondent of the
Wilmington Messenger saysr "Judge
John A.- - Gilmer, of the Fifth" Judiolal
district, has resigned. His successor
has not yet been appointed . Among
those who are prominently mentioned
in connection with the appointment
are t Thos. B. Womaok, Bbt.' W. Win
ston, James L. Morehead, John A. Bar
ringer and E. 8. Parker.". The News
and Observer says his private business
and the condition of his: health have
combined to determine his resignation.
Be still suffers from the effeots of
wounds received 'ba tbe battlefield,

" ..ill ;'
uuou oarsaparuia is a purely vege-- .

table preparation, being free from in-
jurious ingredionts., It is peculiar In
Its curative power.,?-,- : Is.

- the best nsebifi (Jie co'nldi Jbe

convediprtor perambalat- -

r ing picWbaliiniirigton gtah

meets witb moch favor there. It Is

thqnghjjs would; greatly facili- -

ata th,erpeacefal introdoctioa of
theldsas and methods of industry
and commerce ol civilized countries.
King Leopold and all the Belgian
merchants concerned in African
trade favor the scheme. --N. Y.
World.

Sons alarm exists in New York
lest typhus fever, one of the most
fatal and malignant of all diseases,
should have been scattered through
tbe land byx the passengers of a
German emigrant ship which reach-
ed port December 5N A few deaths
occurred before and after arrival,
but the passengers meanwhile scat-
tered over the country. Inquiry
after them is now made, so as to
put communities on their guard.
but it looks now like locking the
strble door after the horse has
escaped. Asheville Citizen,

LOCAL NEWS.
; HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
p. Hi88Bix-Flor- ida oranges.
.0. E BLOTiB-Buokwh- eat, etc.

No danger of meat "epilin" now.

There are a limited number of the
Fair Premium Liata on band, whlob
can be aeoared by ealling at the "office
of N. S. Richardron ft Son.

We ate in receipt of an invitation to
attend an annual dinner to be given by

the Chamber of Commerce in Charlotte
at the Boford, February the lixth.

The prioe of paannta haa jumped np
considerably. They bring in this mar
ket from $1.00 to $1.25 per bushel, ac-

cording to quality. The crop is short.

There will be an Alliance speaking
and pionie at Riverdale tomorrow.
Oapt. Wm. A. Darden, Assistant State
Lecturer of the Alliance, will address
the people. An invitation is extended
the publio.

The Fair Association mailed yester
day two thousand of its catalogues,
whiob will go to various postoffioes in
the surrounding oounties. We hope
every person who gets one will read it
and then let his friend or neighbor do
th aame.

Ur. Coakley is getting things in readi- -

to begin operations at the oyster
canning establishment next week. The
oontraot to pat np the smokestacks,
whloh were blown down by the
eyolone in November last, was given to
Messrs. Crabtree ft Co. yesterday.

The Directors of the Atlantio and
North Carolina railroad meet, in this
oity today. Messrs. J. W. Grainger, of
Klnston, Col. Paul Faison, of Raleigh,
Charles Dewey and Arnold Borden, of
Ooldsbord, P. M. Pearsall, of Trenton,
and W. T. Caho, ofBayboro, are in the
oity to attend the meeting.

The following oCSoera and directors
of the National Bank have been eleoted
for the 'ensuing year; President, J. A.
Bryan; ,Yke-P-rwlden- t, 1 H Cutler;
Cashier, OH. Roberts; Teller, J. B. By

Carraway, : Directors: J, A. Bryan, L.
H. Cutler, Thomas Daniels, F. U. Sim-mons- ,

O.S. Bryaaj O.H. Roberts.

;; We"- can raise as fin poultry in this
section br North Carolina as oanbe
raised anywhere. Wa aaw aome very
fine ohlokens at Mr. Q. F. M. Dail's
tore yesterday. They came from Pam

lico' oounty. ; We hope Pamlioo will
make a display of her poultry, among
other thlBgs.'at our Fair.;; .j;

Next . llonday night will close the
first term of Profc W. R. : Skinner's

inglog-echoo- i. Be ;requesta th prat
enoe of every pupil, that arrangements
may be maua. lor a concert wnicn ne
has consented to get np for 'the benefit
ot the Y, Jf.0. ;A, tome;: time; in; the
near, future1. Daring the' past aeselon

t'uere baye . been in attendance about
thirtyflve pupils,- who .have received
thorough Instruction in the1 rudiments
of vocal musio, and the n'aveMnade

rapid progress.. ,The next term .begins
Wednesday i Jan 2W' V - V 5

. Mr. Geo-N.-Ive-
s returned from New

River yesterday afternoon and reports
his sloop Nellie May's total loss. ; The
sloop didoot oapsize tire the riverVas re:

ported by the Messenger', hat jttraok in
the bar while attempting to enter New
River. rAs the sea was high, she soon
hal a hole knocked in her bottom and
it.:j I'ied with water. The captain and
pkv rsrrowlT escaped drowning. Mf.
Uca v!ued the sloop at 1520; " no

The oargo was partly saved
was owed by Ward ft Marreil of Jack.
Seville, wa C350; ? Wilmington and
Caiio'w .Cailroai t500l.1 witDu $1C0

icaurance.. c,'-';'T':'- V--

THJB Pennsylvania EaairoadCJom
x pany baa been, compelled to . refuse

per oent. Reoeipta so far have been
about 80,000 bushels, against 85,000 at
tbe same period last season, and the
entire orop for this section, deslers are
of tbe opinion, will not exceed 60,000
bushels, against tbe average crop of
80,000.

Ringing; NoUir
In the ears, sometimes a roaring, buz
zing sound, are caused by catarrh, that
exceedingly disagreeable and very
common disease. Loss of smell or hear
ing also result from catarrh. Hood's
Sarsaparilla, tbe great blood purifier, is
a peculiarly successful remedy for this
disedse, which it oures by purifying
tbe blood. If you suffer from catarrh.
try Hood's Sarsaparilla, the peculiar
medioine. 2

Tbe Universal Verdict of the People
Who have used Clarke's Extraot of Flax
(Pspillon) Skin Cure award it the first
and highest place as a remedial agent
in all cases or ok in Diseases. Krysip
elas, Eczema, Pimples, unsightly blotch-
es, humiliating eruptions, boils, car
bunoles, tetter, etc, all yield to this
wonderful preparation at onse. Price
$1.00 for a large bottle at- - F S. Duffy's
drugstore. Clarke's Flax Soap is good
for the skin. Try it. Price 25 cents,

For Rent,
The Brick Store, corner of Middle

street and Federal alley, occupied at
present by Mr. o. K. Eaton.

Possession given rebruary 1st.
Apply to

GRAHAM DAVES,
janl6 tf Broad street.

NOTICE.
The call for the Pollholders of the

reoent election, to determine whether
the city of New Berne should subscribe
$350,000 to tbe East Carolina Land and
Railway Company, to meet with the
County Commissioners, Friday. Jan. 17,

is hereby annulled.
John A. Richardson,

16 2t o Clerk of Board .

House For Bent.
A very desirable Dwelling House,

containing aix rooms, and kitohen.
Water in the bouse. Situated on Han- -

oook street, opposite to the Academy
Green. Apply at the dwelling.

RUDOLPH ULRICH.
Bjanl5;dtf At F. Ulrioh's Store.

Removal.

On or about JANUARY 15th, I will

remove my

Entire Stock of Goods
to the large and commodious brick

store adjoining Bell's Jewelry Store, I

where I will be pleased to wait on my

patrons and the public generally.

janlldwtf Wm. SULTAN.

"La Grippe!''

Have You Got the Grippe?"

J. F. TAYL0E, THE GROCER,
has the grip on a stock of the Best
Goods, Groceries, Meat, Lard, Cheese,
Butter, Floor. Coffee. Sugar, Tobacco,
etc., ever brought to this market.

He has a grip on these goods, but he
will

Let Tnem Go Quick!
at Very Low Prices. Go to see him
Call at once at

J. F. TAYLOR'S,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

. Middle Street.
P. 8. Our prioee are LOW.

ROBERTS & BRO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

GKOOEMKStfJtOHSIONS

Dry Goods, Boots aid Shoes.

We sell FLOUR direct from the Mills
in Michigan.,

We have in stock a big supply of
- West India Molasses.

whloh we Import direot from the West
indies.- '- '"V5:.-;-

Give us a oall and see our prloes.

.. ROBERTS & BRO.,
-- Booth Front street, .'

--M$i8$ NEW BERNE.
; CT Wa job Gall & AxYandtoril.

freight for tbe Seaboard daring the
past feirdara owing to theTjpteva
le'nee o)a grippe among its freight
crews, r'- 5;-?4- ;s

- , Judqb MoOokhkix has granted
- the application of Kanz ifor a netr

trial, ba denied the motion as" to
. the otliM defendants! Coughlin
' Botka And O'Sullivan,' charged

- with the mnrder of DrVQrpnin.j

Tiasnsa has occnrre;d ta Brazil
, betweefi aiSportioa vof.(he umy,

which strongly favors the Monarchy
' and a cpmpany ofjartillery . of the

FroTisUaai Government: theMon
archists resisted arrest, and about

- one hundred bt.them are reported
to bare teen kJUedsM?

Pioneer Blood Renewer, but what hay
been satisfied ; and I find it the beet .
remedy for skin diseases I have ever
sold, and a Fink Florida Toiuo. .

Foster S. Chapman,
Orlando, Fla.

For sale by R. N. DUFFY. Naer
Berne. N. C.0

-- ,., Ip tLa Hepsblicans shoald crowd
' any one f tie proposed Federal

election piwsrpngh Congress, and

SAMUEL JnCKSOIl
XIs at hie OLD STAND

South Front Street.
It will pay anv HordB nwnor ty ! ,

. - licreasepr even refuse to ; reduce,
tU War tariff Waterloo' tpnld

see him at once lor . . vprova a firm entirely weak and ua
sxticfctrty m descriptive tf the TrimmiDg & Shoeing Horses?

v

at he la the only one In tbe city that Gnat 1: E:r-tlic- sa dc:?at la the xtjstcca-rr;:;Jona- l

elections. Aikar:-3- G a ntee Sati.faction, to fit the Shoe to the
foot, not the foot tt the Bhoe.

Also guarantees no corns and braises on
the foot.

Respectfully yours,
JanSdly SAMUEL JAOK30S. '

--A.

See the Best Line of
Silver Jevclry

In the State.
Hair Ornaments,
Bronze Bracelets.
Lace Fins, Purses,
Combs. Rinsrs; Etc.

rrzrraHAMf, axa.,m hustur z
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DB. O. K. BAGBT,

sTOGEoii DEim:i
Offloe. Middle Street. mM.it V
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